SUMMARY An 8-month-old boy with persistent watery diarrhoea and failure to thrive developed abdominal distension, hypokalaemia, and flushing of the face and trunk. A high concentration of vasoactive intestinal peptide-like immunoreactivity was found in the serum. Soon after resection of a suprarenal mass, the serum level of vasoactive intestinal peptide became normal and the diarrhoea stopped. Histologically the tumour was a ganglioneuroblastoma: the cells showed fluorescence by the indirect immunofluorescence technique with anti-vasoactive intestinal peptide serum. Electron microscopical examination showed abundant secretory granules in the tumour cells. Reports of chronic watery diarrhoea in children due to neural crest tumours are reviewed, with particular respect to the clinical features of the syndrome.
It is well known that a neural crest tumour should be Case report considered in seeking the cause of unexplained An 8-month-old boy presented with protracted chronic diarrhoea.' In the past, catecholamines and diarrhoea, abdominal distension, and failure to related metabolites had been thought to be the causative agents of such diarrhoea,23 but this idea has now been abandoned. -5 Recently it was proposed that vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) might be the cause of the watery diarrhoea syn-'.... drome6 7and that an increased plasma VIP concentration was diagnoStiC. [8] [9] In Bloom's series,'0 7 of 39 patients with high concentrations of plasma VJP were found to have either a ganglioneuroma or a ganglioneuroblastoma. Only 5 children with the watery diarrhoea syndrome and increased VIP concentrations in the plasma or tumour tissue extracts"-'5 have been reported. In one of them the location of the VIP-producing tumour was obscure, 3 but each of the other 4 children had a ganglioneuroma or a ganglioneuroblastoma.
In 1975, we reported a typical case of the watery diarrhoea syndrome due to a ganglioneuroblastoma, but we did not measure the plasma VIP. '6 We now report another such case, and suggest that the high level of serum VIP is the cause of the watery diarrhoea.
We also review reports of chronic diarrhoea in children with neural crest tumours, and discuss the clinical features useful in arriving at an early Fig. 1 The inferior vena cava is compressed by the diagnosis of VIP-producing tumours.
tumour. 929 thrive. He had been born after 35 weeks' gestation and had weighed 2.5 kg at birth. At 4 months his mother noticed abdominal distension. At 7 months watery diarrhoea began, and with abdominal distension and weight loss now severe, he was admitted to a local hospital. The diarrhoea persisted even during intravenous feeding. Hypokalaemia (2*6 mmol/l) and hyponatraemia (126 mmol/l) were noted. Lactose-free or soy feeds were ineffective. After 16 days he was transferred to our hospital.
On admission, he weighed 5 3 kg and measured 64 cm. He was poorly nourished, with moderate dehydration. Abdominal distension was pronounced and bowel sounds diminished. There was no palpable abdominal mass. His bowel movements, 5 to 8 times a day, were watery and brown and were not mixed with blood, mucus, or undigested food. He showed temporary flushing of the face and trunk, but blood pressure was normal ( 10/70 mmHg).
Total parenteral nutrition for one week did not reduce the diarrhoea. Intravenous potassium supplements (8-10 mmol/kg per day) were necessary to maintain normal serum potassium. Haematological values and erythrocyte sedimentation rate were normal. Serum analyses: sodium 134 mmol/l, potassium 2-5 mmol/l, chloride 105 mmol/l, glucose 5 3 mmol/l (96 mg/100 ml), plasma urea 4 mg/100 ml (1-43 mmol/l), calcium 9 6 mg/100 ml (2 4 mmol/l), albumin 5*3 g/100 ml (53 g/l), total protein 7 * 6 g/100 ml (76 g/l). Serum (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . Watery diarrhoea with a vasoactive intestintal peptide-producing-ganglioneuroblastoma 933
Electron microscopical examination showed that most ganglionic tumour cells had a nucleus with a prominent nucleolus. The cells had abundant cytoplasm containing numerous organelles and many round or oval granules (Fig. 3) . Among the large tumour cells there were many neurites with abundant neurotubules and various numbers of secretory granules and vesicles. In some areas of the plasma membrane of the neurites there were synapse-like structures.
Immunohistochemical studies with rabbit antiserum against synthetic porcine VIP showed specific fluorescence for VIP diffusely distributed in the cytoplasm of only certain tumour cells, which were clustered in restricted areas-that is, the VIPpositive tumour cells were not evenly dispersed. Histologically, these VIP-positive tumour cells had abundant, rather acidophilic cytoplasm, and much chromatin in the nucleus (Figs 4a, b Table 2 ). The hypokalaemia is not necessarily continuous, but occurs in repeated severe episodes (1 4-3-7 mmol /I in Table 2 ). Supplementation with large quantities of potassium may be necessary.13-'4 (4) Abdominal distension and colonic dilatation: distension is not necessarily due to hypokalaemia,3 but may rather be an effect of VIP. (5) Transient response to corticosteroids: there are few reports of administration of corticosteroids to patients with this syndrome, but in all those reported (6 reports in Table 2 ) transient improvement of the symptoms was noted.3-4 1215-1635
The reason for the effects is unknown, but the effect of corticosteroid could be a diagnostic aid. (6) Hypo-or achlorhydria and inhibition of gastric acid secretion: these symptoms have been reported frequently in adults with the WDHA syndrome,8 but only occasionally in children with this syndrome14 (7) Flushing: the frequency of the appearance of flushing or rash is not high, and indeed only 7 are shown in Table 2 . However, flushing appears only transiently, and so is easily overlooked. In experiments on pigs by Modlin et Table 2 , the adrenal and neighbouring regions are the most common sites for tumours, followed by the mediastinum, so that pyelography and chest x-rays are necessary; these tumours frequently show calcification. Other techniques-such as computerised tomography scanning and angiography-may be indicated. (11) Other symptoms: profuse sweating (5 cases in Table 2 ) and waddling gait (2 cases in Table 2 ) are sometimes present. 
